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¦Best Friend

wI)ill ninny call it. for
viui and vigor into ole.
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Ijßtbones. Drink n glass of this
iigestaut with each
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Constipation.
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¦Chipsoff -the Old Block
HU N? JUNIORS—Lift!: HRs

the regular dose. Made
|9 of same ingredients, then candy

Coated. For children and adults.
¦¦SOLD BY YOUft OHUGGiSTmna
¦j Gibson Drug Store.
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¦WAI-TON
I) THILABEIPHIA
B os Sroad St. at Locust

¦ I Main Highway
HI to Sesqui-Centennial
HI Exposition

¦ I Best located hotel¦ 1 for autoists
HI ?

HI 400 JUosns with Baths

HI 3.50 single 5.00 double
tfewly Furnished

IK y ?
H HOME COMFORTS WITH

IH MODERN HOTEL SERVICE

bBl Excellent Food-Moderate Prices
HI ?
¦ k T7t ¦ B. Johnson, Directing Manages
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1« POURING 'J
Wm. HEALTH FROM E
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¦QgH.Serve Pasteurized Zj
¦tfiL milk freely. Through m

Mffijfl’the centuries milk L
BBiK'has proven itself to I
HtmF’* lie easil y digest- 3
gl ,‘f, ed, economical food. I
mw*o» should drink ||
HfEHpijto're. pure milk. t|
S •'L Phone —tell us where |
¦Bib leave it. S
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CONTINENT JOINS KIWANIS
TRIBUTE UNITED GOOD WILL

Expression of Intierstanding Flashes
Across America; President Sends
Message; Kiwanis Strength Is
Shown.
Montreal, June B.—Montreal, era

die of the white man’s oivilizatior,
some ago, opened its histor-
is gates of welcome to 7.000 Kiwan-
ians today who have traveled from ev-
ery conceivable place on the North
American continent to meet here foi
the 10th annual convention of Ki-
wanis International this week. Crowd-
ing the city’s immense auditorium
‘•Forum” last night. 10,000 Canadian
and American Kiwanians and visitors
attended the opening “AllKiwan ;.9
night program, while millions of radio
listeners in the United States and
Canada heard the international ex-
pression of gratitude for the friend-
ship. peace, and understanding that
has existed between the two countries
for more than a hundred years.

While 7.000 delegates and visiting
Kiwanians paid their homage in this
city, one hundred thousand other
members scattered in cities from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and the Gulf
of Mexica to the far north across the
miles of expanse of the Canadian
provinces, met simultaneously during
the open convention hour to observe a
cont :nent-wide fellowship spirit of un-
derstanding. Itadra rebroadcasting
brought the program to members thou-
sands of miles from Montreal.

“Organization such as yours * *

do much to strengthen the bonds of
mutual amity and understanding be-
tween our people and other countries.”
was President Coolidge's statement
rend to the convention.

Perry Patterson, of Chicago, a
past president of tlie organization,
1918-19. presided at the opening cere-
mony. when a moment of silent trib-
ute was honored by the entire conven-
tion, “God Save the King.’’ and “Am-
erica.” the national anthems, were
sung by the international gathering.

Hands Out of Politics.
Hands off politics, but hands in all

legislative matters of public concern,
and the study of community, state,
national, and international questions
from a nonpartisan standpoint, was
forcibly urged today as action for all
Kiwanis clubs, by Hairy E. Karr, of
Baltimore, a past president of the or-
ganization. to delegates from Canada
and the United States, at today's ses-
sions.

Kiwanis has always mace it a car-

idinal rule to “keep out of politics.”
Mr. Karr reminded the 3.000 dele
gates. “Yet the time has now arriv-
ed when Kiwanis’ strength and posi-
tion makes it of interest that study
be given vital questions.” he advised.

“Make up your minds as Kiwanians
to have your meetings give real at-

tention to public business: scan all
legislation going on. and begin to
think individually and collectively.”
One of the first issues that might well
receive attention would be the stop-
ping of the. wholesale passing of laws
and jfoligh legislatjpn, for the world
cannot be reformed by resolutions
ami laws, according to Mr. Karr.

Edgar Allen Poe received only $52
for "The Gold Bug" cud only $lO
for “The Raven.”

j Alaska, for which the United States
paid $7,200,000 in 1807. exported
$02,223,735 worth of products in,
1925 alone.

Natural Mp Hotel
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FREE—from castor
taste and odor.

jjsj FREE —from after-nausea. Not
S 3 "W flavored.

Wm Kellogg's Tasteless Castor Oil
WF is the original tasteless castor
W oil, made for medicinal use only.

FREE— literature on request to WALTER
JANVIER, Inc., 4*7 Canal St., New York

Two sizer—and yoe.
at all good drug stores.

We admit that we’re aspiring

i To be Called to do your wiring

As expert electricians we’re

I elected by the general public.
They have found out that we

; know all about this vital labor
! saving, comforting illuminat-
ing force. We will give; you
jan estimate as to what the wir-
ing and the fixtures will cost
you.

£jutuca£L afihm*sOtrico

COTTON CROP HAS LOST
THREE WEEKS OF GROWTH

Side Application of Quickly Soluble
Nitrogen is Recommended.

Raleigh. June B.—iM—Because the
cotton crop of North Carolina has
lost about three weeks of growth, due
to dry weather preventing the germi-
nation of the seed, it is the logical
thing for farmers to make a side
application of quickly soluble nitro-
gen as soon as possible after chopping
the cotton, C. B. Williams, head of
the department of agronomy at State
College, said today.

“This has been an unpreceuentedly
dry spring in most sections of the
state,” said Professor Williams.
“There has not been enough moisture
in the soil to soften and germinate
the cotton seed, even that planted
for two or three weeks. Therefore,
the erop has lost about three weeks of
growth. Therefore, the crop has lost
about three weeks of growth. Thisbeing true, where farmers have a
small or medium application of fer- :
tihzers, and where the soil is poor to 1 ¦
moderate in fertility, a side applica-t
tion of nitrate of soda or splphate of <
ammonia should be made immediately !
after shopping. This will promite irapid and continued growth of the I
cotton right from the start.”

The applications should be made '
alongside the rows of cotton, three to >
four inches from the plants, and ap- 1
plied immediately before the first cul- i
tivation, Professor Williams stated.
Such an application will aid the
plants to start off a rigorous growth
and tbe fertiliser applied at plant-
ing will then push this growth i
through the remainder of the season, !
be said. |

With much of the cotton not up ]
in many fields, especially in the Pied- I
mont section of the state, and with '
the stands poor In other aections,t Ms
side application of quickly available i
nitrogen is more highly essential this
year than in most years, Mr. Williams i
remarked. Moet of the aeed is still I

in sound condition and jwill germi-
nate quickly ns soon ns : there has
been sufficient rains, he ajlded. Then
the crop should be pushed to rapid
growth by using the side application.

Has Four Living Wives.
(By International News Service)
Mobile, Ala., June 4.-—It?U be some-

thing of a home-coming week for Hu-
! bert F. Covert—alias Herb Covert,
alias W„ G. McDonald, alias Gene
McDonald—dashing “charmer", when
he goes on trial here at the June
term of circuit court on a charge
of bigamy.

For the man of many aliases is ac-
cused of haring at least four living
wives, and every one of them is ex-
pected to appear as witnesses against
him when his trial starts.

The four wives, aceonling to po-
lice, are Ethel Overstreet. Prichard,
Ala., married April 20, 1022; Elisa-
beth Simmons. Atlanta, (la., married
February 25, 1026; Geneva Gerald,
Anniston. Ala., married April 20,
1920. and Susie May Brown, Prich-
ard,. Ala., married May 4, 1926. i

Word was received here from the
chief of police of Atlanta that Covert Jserved a term of two years for big-1
amy after having been convicted at
Savannah, Ga.. in January, 1924.

Covert’s alleged Atlanta bride,
whom he is reported to have marriedunder the name of Gene McDonald, ia¦aid by Mobile police tt> have identi-
fied Covert as the man she married.

Covert is being held <*t SI,OOO bond.

Pwta in Rim Fields.
Stuttgart, Ark., June B.—Arkansas

r !ce fields are being invaded by new
pests.

A small light-colored maggot is re-
ported to be pitying havoc with rice
growing in several sections. Farm-
ers believe that it is tbe same maggot
which has been fount in the rice
field of Testa.

Water weevils and small, dark flet-
beetles also have been‘found in cer-
tain fields, it is reports^

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

HOW LAND SWINDLERS AND LOAN
SHARKS DEFRAUD THEIR PREY

W. R. Morehouse Reveals Further Schemes by Which
Poor Widows Are Bereft of Their Savings—Unbe-
lievable Frauds Are Worked on the Uninformed.

By W. R. MOREHOUSE,
Public Relation* Commission, American Bankers Association.

ARTICLE NO. 11l

LAND swindles are almost as common as sand on the sea-
shore. Here is one. A widow was left alone in the

woMd with but $6,000. She was urged to take a free ride

Binto
the country to look over a new town site.

¦ Juts a pleasure ride, she was told. No ob-
j ligation on her part. She accepted the in-

vitation with no intention of parting with
her precious $6,000, but she fell among
high-pressure salesmen and in an unguarded
moment she affixed her signature to a con
tract to purchase a vacant lot for the $6,000
cash she had in a savings bank.

Thirty days after she drew out her ac-
count for what she supposed was a business

w. r. Morenouw instalment of $6,000 was due, being a SI,OOO
payment on each of six $6,000 lots. Strange

as it may seem, not uiktil she received this notice did she
read the contract she had signed. Instead of buying one
$6,000 lot and paying for it, as she meant to do, she had
signed a contract to buy six $6,000 .; ——

business lots and the $6,000 she
drew from the bant had been ap-
plied as a first payment of SI,OOO
•ach on the six >ots.

Had she gone to her banker she
would have saved herself the loss
of her inheritance, but doubtless
the reason she had not consulted
her bank was because she was not

aware that bankers render such a
service.

turned to this same shylock for as
sistance and this la how he haa
died the case. He led the woman tt
expect that he would lend her th(

money but kept deferring makini
the loan from day to day. Finally
on the day she must make her pay

aient or lose her furniture, he tel
ephoned her to call. It was now

too late for her to make any othci
arrangements for borrowing the

Joumcl
A Widow Fell Among High Pressure Land Salesmen

Bad Is the lot of the savings de-
positor who, after losing his sav-
ings through wild-cat speculation,
is driven to desperation tor funds
end finds it necessary to borrow
money to meet an
as sickness or unpaid rent. Let me
give the facts about two cases of
the many with which I have come
in contact.

The Loan Shark at Work
The principal characters In the

first class are a man, who must
borrow $350 to place hts wife in a
hospital to save her life, and a loan
•hark, who demands every ounce of
blood. In desperation the bor-
rower applies to this loan shark for
the loan of $350.

This is what it costs him—the
amount is almost unbelievable but
I obtained the exact figures first
hand and I can vouch for their cor-
rectness —this man was obliged to
give his note for $025 for a loan of
$350! The day he got the note the
shark sold it to an Innocent holder
and It became an obligation bind-
ing upon the Durrower. Think of
paying S92S for a loan of $350!

Here is anotuer. This time there
is a woman in the case. The wom-
an needed $165 to aaeet a payment
»* her furniture or lose 1L She

funds. The shylock had planned
it so that she could be at his mercy
and would have to accept his terms
He charged Lsr iSoU for a loan ol
$165!

How the Shark Does ft
Doubtless your curiosity l»

aroused as to how this shylock caa
get away with such a deal. Here
are the facts. He charged a large
commission for making the lose
and also inc’.uded a wide range in
fees such as for drawing np F’-*
pers and notarial fees. On top ol

this he required the borrowers t«
buy stock in his company which
was worthless. Then he required
them to take out through Him life
insurance to about one hundred
times the amount of the loan fvj
which he a liberal com-
mission. In fact, he retorted tt
every imaginable scheme in orde7
to bleed them of the last drop of
blood they had to give. And the
unfortunate thing it all is
that the borrowers in these two
cases found it necessary to meet
such exorbitant terms because they
had already lost theif savings
through ill-advised investments.

(Article IV will give tiethods tvwfhk'h people can bs prottcte4 from
oMro!w«»J

Wednesday, June 9, 1926
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BALANCE ;
A shrewd and unique balanc-
ing of mildness and fullness, ,!

* and as a result, ever-mounting
popularity and prestige. ,

H i
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Chesterfield
CI GARETTES/V>

¦ ;
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
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£¦ T—- . -A-r-A^jKh of the “help" problem. To'be successful, it must be well ar- 11
f
j ra^d ’ W*U ,igtotod a"a eon Uta *n t^tfeatU^8

'

> •li CoDera. altbo not large, has more of these features than the

B|j ' J
U*Ual small home; Is well arranged, and !s convenient and of

The nmh» floor contains a good-sired living room, bed-room

—< -
*—*•

k for city or suburb.

F. C. NIBLOCK
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Where Eight Were Killed by Flames 7 j
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persons, members of two family wer.e killed when fire destroyed lhese two home
lionnwift lo Y-
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Country Cured
Meats
> ¦ .

HAMS SIDES BHOUIJMSKB

We alway* buy all the well cured,
nicely trimmed counter cured meats
that cornea on tie market, ?£jj i

The lot we h*re now la just the fln-
eet yet. Sen you whole ham* or

ham.
finest country cured side to

slice just like you want it. It's fine. »

Talk about Western Bacon. We
bare just the freshest, thickest, cheap-

est and best at all times.
Many other food tthings to eat.

CLINE ft MOOSE
Phone 339 j

-Pfi«ae «3»; -We deWrer
quick every where. -V
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